comments, and participants remained engaged throughout the session. We are planning a formal evaluation of the training tool with the field epidemiology training programs for Germany and Europe.

The exercise is a tool for building outbreak response capacities and teaches the topic in an engaging way. It can be used on its own or embedded as an ice breaker into a field epidemiology curriculum for health professionals or for school classes looking for health-related project work. Supported languages are German, English, Russian, and French. Further translations and adaptations are encouraged and will be referenced on our web page (https://www.disease-detectives.org).
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Emergence of Vibrio cholerae O1 Sequence Type 75 in Taiwan
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We investigated the epidemiology of cholera in Taiwan during 2002–2018. *Vibrio cholerae* sequence type (ST) 75 clone emerged in 2009 and has since become more prevalent than the ST69 clone from a previous pandemic. Closely related ST75 strains have emerged in 4 countries and may now be widespread in Asia.

Cholera, an acute diarrheal disease caused by the toxigenic *Vibrio cholerae* serogroup O1 and its derivative serogroup O139, remains a severe public health threat in some regions of the world (1). Seven cholera pandemics have occurred in the past 200 years; the most recent, caused primarily by a sequence type (ST) 69 *V. cholerae* clone, originated in Indonesia in 1961 and remains ongoing (2,3). In Taiwan, cholera appeared in 1962 and resulted in 383 cases and 24 deaths during a 3-month outbreak (4). Cholera has been rare in Taiwan since the 1962
outbreak; however, incidence has increased in recent years. The average number of cholera cases increased from 1.5 cases/year in 1991–2008 to 5.5 cases/year in 2009–2018 (5).

For this study, we investigated the epidemiology of cholera in Taiwan for 2002–2018 and the source of *V. cholerae* strains in those cases. During 2002–2018, Taiwan reported 63 total cholera cases, ranging from 0 to 10 cases per year (Table). Among the patients, 62 were from Taiwan and 1 from Japan; 35 (55.6%) were male. Three (4.8%) patients were in the <14 year age range, 37 (58.7%) in the 15–64 age range, and 23 (36.5%) in the ≥65 age range. Nearly all cases, 61, were sporadic; 2 were part of a family cluster. Seven patients had traveled within the incubation period (5 days) before onset of symptoms: 2 to Indonesia, 1 to Malaysia, 1 to Thailand, 2 to the Philippines, and 1 to Vietnam.

Using pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) and whole-genome sequencing analysis, we characterized 60 *V. cholerae* isolates: 4 recovered from patients of the 1962 cholera outbreak and 56 recovered from patients during 2002–2018. Using PFGE, the 2 most prevalent isolates we identified were VcN09.014 (n = 25) and VcN09.012 (n = 7) (Appendix Figure 1, https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/EID/article/26/1/19-0934-App1.pdf). We compared those PFGE patterns with those in the *Vibrio cholerae* database maintained by the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in 2016 and found no match for VcN09.014, but we did find 11 isolates from Guam and the Philippines that matched with VcN09.012 (identification no. KZGN11.0102).

We identified 7 ST types for the 60 isolates: ST69 (18 isolates), ST723 (2 isolates), ST75 (35 isolates), ST725 (1 isolate), ST726 (2 isolates), ST727 (1 isolate), and ST728 (1 isolate). ST725, ST726, and ST728 are single-locus variants and ST727 a double-locus variant of ST75. ST75 and its derivatives first appeared in 2009 and subsequently become the most prevalent types (Table). Among the 7 patients who had traveled abroad, we found ST69 in those returning from Thailand, the Philippines, and Malaysia; ST75 in the person returning from Vietnam; and ST723 in those returning from Indonesia. We performed cluster analyses on whole-genome single nucleotide polymorphism profiles for the 60 isolates, which revealed 4 distinct clades (Appendix Table, Figure 2). The fact that a total of 5 isolates in clades 2 and 3 did not harbor the quinolone-resistant gene *qnrVC4* suggests that the resistance gene was introduced after the ST75 strains had emerged.

We compared core genome multilocus sequence typing profiles of the 60 isolates with 5,048 genomes in the National Center for Biotechnology Information databases as of January 19, 2019. We found that the 38 isolates in clade 2 were closely related to 10 strains from China (6), strain MS6 that was identified in Thailand in 2008 (7), and a UK strain recovered from a traveler who returned from Thailand in 2017 (8) (Appendix Figure 3). Strains from the 2 isolates in clade 3 were distantly removed from strains in clade 2 and those found near the US Gulf Coast (9,10) but more closely related to a strain recovered in 2018 and another strain from Russia. The ST75 strains from China were recovered from well water, carriers, and patients during 2005–2014 (6). One ST75 strain in clade 2 was obtained from a Taiwanese person who returned from Vietnam in 2015.

In summary, for most of recent history, cholera has been rare and primarily sporadic in Taiwan. However, the per-year rate of cholera cases has increased since 2009, concurrent with the emergence of strains of the ST75 clone. Over this time, ST75 strains have replaced ST69 as the most prevalent causative agent of cholera in Taiwan. Because closely related ST75 strains had been identified earlier in China and 2 other Southeast Asia countries, we believe our findings indicate that the ST75 clone is spreading more widely in Asia.
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**Table.** Distribution of cholera and sequence types of *Vibrio cholerae* isolates, Taiwan, 1962 and 2002–2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. cases</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. isolates</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sequence type</th>
<th>69</th>
<th>75 and variants</th>
<th>723</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. isolates</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. cases</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Diabetes Mellitus, Hypertension, and Death among 32 Patients with MERS-CoV Infection, Saudi Arabia**
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Diabetes mellitus and hypertension are recognized risk factors for severe clinical outcomes, including death, associated with Middle East respiratory syndrome coronavirus infection. Among 32 virus-infected patients in Saudi Arabia, severity of illness and frequency of death corresponded closely with presence of multiple and more severe underlying conditions.

First described in 2012, infection with Middle East respiratory syndrome coronavirus (MERS-CoV) has been reported worldwide. More than 2,200 cases have been reported to the World Health Organization, and more than one third have resulted in death (1).

Certain underlying conditions, including diabetes mellitus (DM), hypertension, chronic cardiac disease, and chronic renal disease, are recognized risk factors for illness and death caused by infection with MERS-CoV (2,3). We further explored this relationship among MERS patients admitted to a referral hospital in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, during August 1, 2015–August 31, 2016. Enrollment criteria and data collection methods have been described (4).

We considered persons with a medical history of DM as having documented DM and persons with multiple recorded periods of hyperglycemia during hospitalization as having possible DM (4). We similarly identified patients with hypertension or chronic kidney disease (CKD) by using documentation in the medical chart. We defined cardiovascular disease as having documentation of coronary artery disease or a history of heart failure or stroke. We considered patients with cardiovascular disease or CKD to have chronic organ dam-